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GOLD cloeed fa New York yesterday at
114i.

HuN. It J. HALDEMAN, a Democratic
member of Congress from the York dis-
trict, was married at Harrisburg, 6in
Thursday evening. to a daughter of Sea
ator CAMERON.

Tax latent Proposition, from the friends
of the,.Ban -Domingo treaty, is.tri extend
a protectorate over the island. We hope
and really believe, that tide basilicas will
prove a failure, in whatever shape it may
be Pireented. • - -

TUE route prCeol for the Darien Ca...
nal its found by the surveyor" to be lin.
practicable. An examination is now in
Ptiiretta of the line from thOulf of San'
HALnearer to_Aspinwall, with theprom-.
Wet a mole enoouraging result.

• Vex reporter at Waillimiton who gar-
bles Um; testimony in the 'lowan°roves•
tiirithm to suit his own private purposes,
slid—gets It printed In the Pittaturgh
Voromereiof and half a dozen otherpaperi,
merits, says the Chicago Post, • "the Indig-
nant condemnation of all honorable jettr,
flak and of the intelligent public.".

NVE Dee therune of a certain George K.
Anderson announced an a candidate for the
Lenete le the Crawfordand Erie district.
l's he the eFlie George K. Alderson whoee
due-bill for sundry thotusands was Wand.

elf lx‘the items ofthe'.toull rtecounf," hand-
dover to the incoming State Treasurerin
15ai,180391 Weare anxionato know! ('an

say ene • tell cot It might be important
to the people of that district to know if

&email who proposes to serve them had
at any timethe one of the State fundi in
contraventlonef-law.

WE regret that our limited. space, this
merninAr, precludes us - from presenting
naie copious extracts from. the very elo-
qUent and Instructive speech 'of General
Smiley, on thestate of foreign commerce.
Sic mitarbi have. attracted much Mien-

.

rim end a general commendation. The
Washington fldronicle aye:
fie speikt. uj ou.Neder Is a mat abia-ef-

fort, protanlogan array of facts as to the ex-
isting condition of our commerce, and as to

theitecta grra: law .00=
ad

11,0 of trade that
would beproduced by an egnate protectloe
of oar aping laterarta, which cut hardly
ran to carry coarictker to the mind of say
naprilud!oed reader.

Tiatiaaister Enstuiar lams that the
bolting Republicans who supported "boo-

zed reform" Irwin, tweet all been
settled withyet..That is tpuitt3 tree. We
hear of one &Presentative llrom the Law-
rence distiletwho was roamed $3OOfa
bk :rote—and bun% got the money Yet.
Bs, is not the one whotook the WOO bill
on of the envelope with which an '•hon-
esty and reform^ Senatorwas confidence&
Tlst-•wan another—RepresesAative from
the same district: The man to whom we

Dorrefer has been badly used. Hevoted
as agreed upon and when he went for his
pitmantold, by each of the two outsiders
who ran the Legislatialosolane,tha
name was not on any of their pay rolls.
Howerer, it is said that he ban a promise
from one of the agents to "do what be
asfor him"-not enough, wefear, to pay
for arenomination from the Republican
people of hie district.

Ott account of the respectability of the
source from whence coming we publiek
the follewing communication. Ofthe per.
sons commended as candidates for Cangrms
in the Twerity•thlrd District the only
one for whom we can speak, with grateful
sensibility of the compliment implied.ws
know disclaims any aspirations for Con-

grossional honors. Of the is
tight to saythat he a gentleman so tnn-

Mont for intellectual and morel worth,
that it would be an honor to any constit-
uency tohats each a representative.

EntTOns -9ssErr= The newspaper
nominations of Congressman, for the
Twenty-third District, haring been open-
ed, by the card of Senator anthem, an-
nemomeing himself a aindidste forthe po-
sition, there will be no impropriety in
suggesting other names in this connexion
that the people to be represented may
Mae a suitable choice; and without mak-
ingany comparison of claims or qualifica-
tions, we would mention the names of
JosiakEing, Esq., end Felix %meat, Esq.,
either !of whom would be warmly sup-
ported In the Twenty-third District.

May 3,1870. •

Ir le barely possible that some friend.
of the "honesty and reform" ring ussy In-
vite from our Executive Committee, to.

diy,an expression of favorfor the popular
vote er.Crawfordcounty" plan of effecting
tionninations. But the Committeeare not
likely to forget that this fallaCious siaggee

once before in This county
heard and . decisively condemned. In a
Contention Ouryears ago, its idoptiOn
was urged by some city delegates and op.
posed by. the country members. And it

• was properly squelched. For the coun-
try districts would, by this plan,
.be totallydeprived. of a voice in the mini.
(nations. A densely populated city
precinct could at any hour send men
enough just around the corner to vote, to
swamp the adversechoice of all the voters
who could be sound up In half a doses
towndhips to leave their work and ride
three or four miles to the polls at a pri-
mary election. • The" honesty andrefonn"
ring couldn't make it go down the pen.
'pie's throats three years ago, and they

won't succeed now. If the • Committee
think otherwise, however. they world, no
doubt, consent to submit the question to
the Convention—which is certain tore-at

6rm its former judgment.
. Another question, of more preetiCal vat:
are, may perhaps arise. It is that of the
appOrtionmeut of delegates in theratioof

the actual Republican vote. This ones-
Ron, if it comes up, ought tube thorough-
ly coneldered, and fairly detertained, ac-
cording to its, merits, which are byMo
means to.be wholly denied. -

A PS !OR ALL.

Persons whostill cling to the idea that
the people of Pittsburgh do not want any
more meansof cheap recreation than they
have, and who stiltassert that if we had
a park in some acceseible place it would

be used, should ¢troll over to Alle-
gheny upon a Stualay afternoon or a. week
day erening,and icehow those portions
of the Common, which have been opened
to the public, are thronged with quiet,

well-behaved people, who. seem to know
how to useand enjoy their new pleasure.
:grotiftda. How, onSundaye, the benches
are filled with. =WM:the fonatilan
'oompaisedby achnirers, !Lid . the walks,

trap endto end,a tce;taat ever-changing
streaMof humanity. How hundreds of.

of working people go out of their way to

take in the Commons, or some , portion of
. .

them, in going home from work, and lln-

ger -about the tlowerhedn, almost as it
even they eould,ntpjoy tho beauty and
freallness of nature idorned, as wellan the
more fortunate mina who have sainh things

of their own. How, We in.the evenings,
nurnerous fathers andmothers:ettrrounded

, teir families, loiterabout, and appear
to enjoy their new opportunitiesofbreath-
ing fresh air, and looking,at the gram,
and the sparkling water, although the
young trees linen not heen planted a
twelve month, and will nit lie tunbrageous

a decade to come. We have walked
hereon many an evening, and have me
ic'ed many tired men. of all classes from
udges and 'lawyers and ministers to

almdrur men, resting diennieltas with
their wives tirlitUe ones there. And yet

,

it but IC few' yesxs sinreibere Wf

hundredo of Ample in Allegheny whodid

not wee the owe of spending money upon
the Comnione, or.who thought they were
intended for now-pastures and should not:
be taken forany other'porpowe.

We-aurpose time it Will be many a long
year before Pittsburgh loos any public
pleatturtegmunds at all, but they will
riecensarily comeat last, and in the mean
time, while we are enjoying the -fruits of
the wiser forethought of our sister city,
let uti'make Lasko to get rid of the idea
thatirm *triple do nut need and would not
nee parki en this side of the river.

1=1:332139
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'hie membersof theRepublican Execu-
tive Committee will hold a meeting in
this city today. It has been suggested
that an effort is bib° made to induce the
Committee to inaugurate the immediate.
opening of the political canvass, by fixing
a very early day for the assemblage of
our Convention. But we incline to think
that this proposition will not receive the
enaction,of the Cointnittee. It is very
justly considered that Om elections
of this year are to Ire entirely local,
there being no State. ticket in the field,
which Act obviates the usual necessity for
such an early organization of the party, as
the exigencies of State and Nationajpoll-
tics always justify. While tho lecal
ticket will have due consideration for its
importance, and its success will be ade-
quately provided for, our most thoughtful
friends, deprecate the suggestion that the
„tarty lines should be dressed up at this un-
necessarily early hour, arraying the
people it once for a contest, withits re-
suiting excitement., to be protracted for "
nearly live months.

The situation, this veer, is fortunately
such thatthe'people wish to improve it
for a temporary rest from needless agita-
tions. It will be time enough by-and-bye
tomake the county nominations .and or-
gantleofe,r theissuccess Were this,coun-
te mly sense a debateable field for par-
tisans, there wouldbe more propriety in
an earlier preparation for the canvass.
But since no doubt is . felt, inany quarter
whatever, of the Republican control of the
situation, there is a general dettirteamong
the people to be spared, as long as May be
expedient, from the exciting labors of an
organized canvass.

.It is wellto -give toalicandidatesthe wid-
est latitude in feeling the public pulse, to
ascertain their individual strength before
deciding tosubmit their names to the Con-
vention. Let the field be thoroughly gone
over by the aspirants themselves, and give
finial for the latest developments having a
political interest for the people! The Con.
lontions.would then assemble, to meet all'
.the questions of the day, and withbetter
informationas to the wants and strength
of the candidates I...entirely.

Since this is neither a President's nor a
(.4overner'a year, it is plain to every
judgment that we ought tobe as long tut
possible exempt from the electioneering
latent only customary In those campaigns.
Pray, gentlemen of Ste Committee, give
to your , constituents the leisure which
the situation justifies—time to rest, to

think, to weigh .the merit.' of candidates,
and to assemble: at last, fully posted in
all the personal and political questitnn on

' which the Convention. are topronounce
Weare thus much more likely to secure
good tickets, which we can then run
through the October ordeal with arush.

REIJOIOCV lIITSLUIRENCE.
The Congregationiliats had a grand

Convocation at Chicago some 'days ago.
Thefirst service was the inauguration of
Professor Hyde, as Professor of Pastoral
Theology. and Special Studies in the
Chicago Theological -Seminary. In the
evening, Dr. D. 0. Haven, the distinguish-
ed President of the Northwestern toiver-
sity, under the Methodist Episcopal
Church, at Eviriston, near Chicago, de-
livered an exceedingly happily conceived
address before the Society-of Inquiry,

connected with the Seminary. On the

nest day the Triennial Convention com-
menced its sittings. The roll showed

that four brio'dred,delegates were present
from nine States.. The afternoon of the
day following a grand Memorial meeting
took place, taking ari its roll the fist of
members of the Triennial Convention,
whieh was swelled to five hundred and
fifty. This meeting Was commemorative
of the landing Of the PilgrimsIn 1620, two
hundred and fifty years ago. Addressees-

;

were delivered by liev.Dr. Baeon,of New
Haven, Connecticut, and Rev. Dr. Poet, of

St.Louis, recanting the history and sue.
ores of Congregationalism. The Cooven.
lion, in a series of resolutions, ordered
the erection of a Congregational House
in Boston for library purposes, and to be
• home for the benevolent societies of the
Church,recognised the great value of the
Common School forinded on the basis of
God's holy Word, and recommended the
establishment of a National Annual, or
Triennial Conference, on the- principle
simply of fellowship. The report of the
Special Committee seta forth the great
work accomplished by the Pilgrim
Fathers, in theprinciples they advocated,
and illustrated in their lives by patience,
humility and obedience. The closing
services of "Convention Week" were in
connection with the graduate. exercises of
the Theological Seminary; Fourteen
youngmen graduated,six of whom made
addressee.

The Journal and Messenger, of Cincin-

nati, and the Central Baptist, both organs

of the Baptiste,fdiffer ina matter of some
moment. The former declares' very pool-
tively that "no instance is recorded of a
layriatie ever baptizing." ; The latter
double, and waste ter know What 'evidence
"we have that DeaeonPhilip, who baptized
the Eunuch, was more than what at pres-
ent times Inv call a layeme,"

The fieneral Assembly of tLe ',Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church,is to meet,May
19, in AVnynesburg..ldisnonri.

The new. building of the Catholics in
Boston, commenced about the gam, time
IN 1110 MetbOng building, and to cost

about theseine 'mould, In tohare a Sav-
ings bank. The Methodist structure will
mist. three hundred thousand dollars.
This feature of the Catholicsis advocated
by Zion's Herald, the Methodist organ in
that eite,andjit alsoinuigetite the organ!.
satins of shniki In6itutiOes,ss,thel9ov!E
Room, New York. and all over the coon

try.
The annual meetingof thePresbyterian

Board of Foreign Minions took place in

Nev Tork several days ago. The report
of the Treasurer shows that over three
hundredthoosand Atonal* have beimare-
servedfrom May 1,1888,toApril 80, 1870,
making a total of over live minims seven
hundredand fifty thousand dollarsreceived
in aid of miashins since 'lB3B. The mis-
!dons coier: nine distinct fields. namely:

American Indians. Brasil, Western Africa.
Edam, i.nost, Chinn, Jaren; tho oti

nesn In California, and the Jews in this
<mint's. . .

Her. J. B. Stettetrt of the Fifth Freaby
charth,Mnehmati, Ohio, has re-
into the church, during his six

ears' pastorate, three hundred and
eighteen persons—an averageof sixty-four
per year. Ho has received .and accepted
ti unanimous call from the -First Presby-
terian church of Davenport, lowa. Rev'.
Mr. Stewart is the brother-in-law of Rev.
Dr. W..1. Davidson. formerly pastor of
the i,iberty street 'Methodist. Episcopal
church of this city, and now residing at
Washington, Pa: •
• Methodist Itinerancy is virivally practi-
cal by other denominations, without' the
system and harntony,and consequently the
benefitsare not realized, to theiigree of
our 'Methodist friends—so they claim. A
eorreepondent of the Examiner (Baptist)
affirms that "the average duration of Bap.
=fist pastorates in shorter than that of
Methodist paatorates," and that "at least
one Baptist church, in every ten through-
out the lend is at this' moment entoying
tjte pleagureable excitement of hav%pg a
new pastor."

Bishop Lee, of Delaware, has declined
the request that himselfand eight other
Bishops inquire whether any; bishop
has taught doctrines contrary to the faith
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, on
the ground that he does not desire the of-
fice of hunter of heresy among hie broth-,

At the.late meeting of the Evangelical
Alliance in New York, Rev. 1)r. Tyng.
Episcopal. said ''that he abliored creeds,
and should persistently testa their tntro-
duciion at the coming meeting. He be-
lieved ina great, noble, catholic Christi-
anity. He did not believe Episcopa-
lianism, or Presbyterianism. It did not
make a particle of difference whether a
Christian.was immersed all over or dipped
in up to his knees. Ile Was an Episcopa-
lian because Le was born one, and, Lay-
ing never met with anything better out-
side of it, he had never deserted it. lie
loved boundless liberty for Christians. He
wanted freedom to say what he pleased.
Ile believed that it made no difference
about creeds when 'Christians die. If a
soul loves Jesus, Jesus loves that rout."

The Presbyterian chnrcbes of Chicag,
have formed a league "fee-91. the more effect
tire promotion of city evaegellzation," with
611 eceentiro committee for "united, aye.
tentatic and aggressive effort."

Beecher has rendered the following
opinion, it in stated, and, with some, there
is no appeal:' A Congregationalist is a
dry Baptist, cud a Baptist a wet Congre-
gationalist.

There is a sinall church of ChristianIs-
raelites in New York.'who hare maintain-
ed regular worship for Moro than twentyyears. They belieXe that the twelve
tribes of Israel now nattered on the earth
are to be gathered together and brought
to embrace Christianity. Their dreis is
like that of the Quakers. and their semi-
ees are in.English and german.

The Rev. John Scott,editor of the Mith•
odixf Recorder and Sabbath School Recorder
at Springfield, Ohio, formerly of this city.
has resigned those positions, to take effect
on the 15th of next September. lie re-
tuna to the ministry.

THE tsomerect Herald says:
The Commercial notonly encouraged but attempted to justifythe Lesislatire bolt of las

wlnter, whereby thereguLrnomineefor Ntat
Tremurer was strickendown, anda ring com
posed of menknown to be "openlyand undl
guisedly corrupt politicians" was placed •
power. not only to the injury of the Republi
can party end the disgrace of the Common
wealth, but to the imminent danger of th
coffers of the State.

OUR COXIIERCILI: INTERESTS.

Speech of Hon. J. S Negley

The bill to revive the navigation arid
commercial interests of the United States,
being under consideration in the House,
on Wedneaday\tho 11thinst., Mr. Negley
spoke in its support, and at great length.
Our limited spare confines an to there-
publication of oily the salient points of
his address. He said •

Mr. SPr.AKEK:. The national gravity of
the measure under consideration may be
realized by contemplating the fact that the
decline of our merchant marine hat actu•
ally arrested the attention of the entire
civilized world, and the magnitude of the
public interest involved imposes upon
this Congress the imperative duty of
seekinga solution of the• causes and pro.
riding speedy and commetumrate remedies
of this calamity.

Although the subject -has been ably
discussed by the .eloquent chairman of
the committee, Mr. Lynch, I turn to it
inobedience to the highest sense of duty
devolving upon me as a representative.

I believe in the 'Mom, " Whatsoever
commands the sea, commands the riches
of the world, and consequently the world
Itself.

I also believe and assert that a well.
organised and efficient merchant marine
is &pally ae essential to-the political econ.
omy and eafety of our national independ-
epee as the• construction of milroada
nabs, and othermeans of intercommunica-
tion.. .

•You Mn go to the crowded quays of
many of the commercial emporiums of
the world without beholding the flag of
nor cmmtry at the masthead of s single
vessel; and to give greater eignificanceto
this deplorable fact, I quota the following
extract from a letterl have lately received
from his Excellency, Mame Bey, Envoi
Extraordinary and Minister Plenlpolentt•
ary of Turkey: ,

-All that I can tell now for the Interest
of the maritime power of the United
State -la raringe fact,-which i•-to be
regretted in every respect, that =wag
twpnty thousand vesselsheltinging to all
cation. ghlch, during the bun year ap
wired In the waters of the Bosphorus,
only one has been under the flag of the
American Union..""

He referred to the rapid strides made
by England and Franco within the last
few years in the way of augmenting,their
commercial strength and wealth, and
showed that unless powerful steam lines
of our ownacross the Atlantic shall soon
be establiahed, thoseemintries will be out
of the reach •of our competition. The
speaker quoted front tables of the tonnage
of merchant vessels of the •United States
during the twenty years ended June MI,
1809, to show that there wan a time when
our commercial marine was second to
none inextent,

According to the official returns the de-
crease of. tonnage •in 160. as compared
with 1888, appears tobe 207,117 tons.

RicaTe.l7 humiliatingforme tofi nd that
in 18.V): when.we'hid nearly twenty -mill-
ions less of population, and were greatly
inferior inindustrial facilities and resour-
ces titan at present, we built nearly If not
quite an many tonsof American vessels as
we have in 1869.

It isalarming toobserve that since DAR
our tonnage is steadily decreasing, ao that
its der-line in the single year from 1868' to
trigs reached the formidablefigureof 200,
000 tons.

• • • • VI
That we ellonld sustain only 19,000

Americen shine, carrying not quite seven
millions of tons, and employing not more
than two hundredthousand American Bail ,
orKin our foreigiittude, while we actually
hire 37,000 foreign vessels, carrying nearly
eleven millions of toni, and • supporting.
over four hundred thousand alien seamen,
seems:utterly incredible to. me;; and yet
it is a stubborn fact; attested by official
statistics.

Nor is this all; todaythere is nut • ilin•
gle steamer running between the United
States and Europe which nuts theyArner-
lean colors; whereas there are twelvit'fOr-
eign lines; comprising -one 'hundred and
seventeen steams, with an aggregate
tonnage of 268,437 fonts

• •. • a ► . ►
From all these glaring facts it becomes

manifest that it would -be hazardous to
hope and lag:dent to expect from mi.
mite - eatery 'alone a speedy and sub-
stantial improve:ciente in our commercial
conveyances andshipping facilities. En-
couragement and substantial aid from the,
part of the government are not only de•
simble but absolutely necessary. let it
requires an emulate sTuay and clear ob•
serrationof thepresent currents of trade
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and avenues-of profitable cm:amen:as to
grant such legislative assistance as will
meet the emergencies of the times.

By the policy of liberal subsidies, the
Steam piscine ofEngland has increased
411 per cent.: that of France 613per cent.;
and that of Austria 631 per cent., dining
the pasttwenty yearn, while our steam
marine, in conw.iptence of our adverse to
policy, has increased only 210 per cent.
during the same period.

• • • • • •

The higlicat piddle, social and political
considerations arc at stake, and I cannot
but think that this Government is readv. . . . .
toperfony its part in the patriotic work
of establiehing the supremacy of our flagon.the sea.and of recovering all oai just
onnnnercial advantages-

Animated by thin spirit and urged by
these views,. dr.. peaker. I advocate
prompt end liberal legislative action on
the part of the Government and the States
in favor of any and all enterprises which
tend to revive ourship-building, especially
the construction of large ocean steamers,
which lead to an early enlargement of our
commerce and naval authority.

Now Is our time for action'.
It would be unwise, however, to enter

upon the arena of competition on a point
where the forces of our rivals are the
strongest; where our hope for success
would bo the weakest, and our sacrificed
and struggles at the beginning of the race
the heiviest.

The novelty of the Suez canal has not'
yet given the European commercial lords
time to concentrate their squadrons inthat
direction. No permanent markets of ape•
cific staplesitave yet beeneetablished,and
especially the direct Mute between the
Mediterranean and our ports is as yet free.
This is thefield upon which WO can win.

• • Is: • . • • •

Mu value of our imports end exports
rem and to countries contiguous to the

new route exceeded in 18116 and 1869 one-
tenth of our entire commerce, and this
valne will more than tripple itself if we
establish a powerful line of first-class
steamers plying between the Mediterra-
neanand Eastern markets and our ports.

At present there is but one feeble direct
foreign line of twelve small steinter. be-
tween Gibraltar and New York, and yet
these boats, of only twelve hundred and
fifty tons each, import weekly thirty-six
thousand boxes of lemons and oranges
besides other freight, and they have even

. begun to carry immigrants to America.
The' general realization of our naval

weakness, of the diminution of our mer-
chant marine, and of the humiliating dis-
placement of ourflag, has Caused the in-
troduction of several legislative proposi-
tions for they consideration of this Con-
grem, and valuable suggestions stay be
found in most of them, and in all them is
o cognate appeal for immediate and sub-
stantial old from Government.

cheeriull; admit that the,bills pre-
settled by the committee, with others
contemplating money subsidies, contain
some wise provisions, and have been
ably advocated; yet I am constrained to
oppose any method calculated to deplete
the national treasury by the immense
sums required by annual money subsidies.
It is clearly the duty of Congress, as it
has been tho policy of 'the Administra>
tion, toreduce expenditures, and abolish,
as rapidly as found consistent with the
public Interest, all war taxes and imposts.

Let the subsidies be paid in wild land
under a !Totem which prevents abuses by
spernlatiim and monopoly. Such regale
Lions to areprovided in thebill "toeneorir
age the establishment of a line of steam
ships under the Hag of the Union, for the
conveyance of the mails -of the
United . States to European ports And
ports of India ancTehina, and reducing the
rates of ocean postage, and for promoting
emigration from Europe to the Southern
States of the Union," will develop the re-
sourcesof unproductive Territories. Un-
der this plan the government will be en-
riched and strengthened. the advantt gee
and proceeds of these land sales wil be
equitably divided between the producer
and consumer, between the North and the
South,-between the marts of commerce
and the wildhness. In 'this manner the
Government will build up a grind enter-
prise upon a permanent basis, and in a
Much more economical way _than by an-
nual cash appropriations. 'lt isabout time
that the older States realize a share of the
advantages growing out of the necessary
disposal of the public domain. and the
plan indicated in the bill referred to-will
effectually do this, and can be carried
into'effect without delay, withoutthe ex-
penditure of a single lona?, beyond that

tntributed nowto theforeign Milservice.
lie then enumerated a long list of int-

porta which would be added to bur carry-
mg trade and of exports that would be
'multiplied by the establishment of the pro-
powid lines. •

In reference to our cotton exports and
the subject of immigration, he mid the
entire demand of cotton all over the world
amounts now to over eta and a half mil-
lions of bales per annum, and the aggre-
gate supply scarcely reach. elz millions.
This Inadequacy of product has been
caused by the abort-Comings of the lndfan
and Egyptian article in quantity and qual-
ity, and it is but natural that we should
supply the deficit by our next crop. Our
capacity for doing this Is MOSS thanam-.
ple; we could, if necessary, raise the en-
tire six millions of bales, and our crops
would still be remunerative, even if such

an Increase in production would reduce
the price of this staple to ante-wifigures
of eleven and ten cents per port d, pro.
tided we could inultiply our boring
forces by immigration. And here I, may
consistently intrcdttre the next important
feature contemplated in the provial s of
tho bill proposing to charter the Mtdher-
ranean and Oriental Steam 'Nevi tion
Company.

• How the ten millions added to oat pop.
Illation within the last fifty rears .I.larctaccelerated the expansion of Ante can
civilization and power, and have helped to
realize the grandest conceptkma of those
whocommenced the structure of our re-
public, does net need any demonatraSm.
They have anticipated the natural greili
of our population and country by not leas
than forty years, and only the southern
section of our vastcountry, on account of
her previoussystem of labor, has derived
no commensurate advantage from this in-
tim:. There is no more forced and unre-
wanted Industry In the South now to com.
pete with. or rather exclude, independent
labor; still there is as yet but a mall cur-
rent of Immigration glowing toward the
boundlem natural advantages of the
Southern States.

• •• • '

It is contemplated-In the bill,which In.
cites your attention and approval. Mr.
Speaker, that the ships of the proposed
line shall' be constructed, according to
models dictated by dol.:levy Department,
from materiale exclusively the.production
of the United States; that they shall be
built in American ship yards and machine
shops, and that they shall be adaptable
alike for cheap conveyanceof passengers;
merchandise, and mails in, pewee, and for
defense and aggressive measures In time
of war or public danger.

It is further provided that alt vessels of
this line shall be framedof iron and pro
pelted by steam.

The advantages of iron over wood-
en vessels consist in 'their greater rigidi-
ty, durability, buoyancy rapacity, and
strength, and numerically , expressed
amount to more Sian fifty per cent.

The cost of building iron vessels in the
United States, because of the patronage,
bestowed upon England. exceeds according
torellablii estimates, the riding prices
on the Clyde by about thirty-thrce per
cant.

The Deleveare river, near (1-tester and
the Ohin, near Pittsburgh,in Pennsylvan.
ia,moulti afford the -most ample facilities
for the construction of iron shipyards. All
the material required could be found at
or cheaply tiansported to these points, at
the manic time all needed accommodations
for the workmen; or if other localities
were found preferable then the iron plates
and other metal parts could he made after
approved models and shipped without
waste and in required quantities—from our
great workshops to the ship-yards. •

The English vessels are inferior toours
in quality of material and construction.
' Recent experiments upon the Compare.
tire merits of American and English
ship-plate have given the following re-

Average tensile strengn of English
specimen, 4.1,500 pounds per square inch.

Average tensile strength of American
specimen, 45,272 pounds per square-inch.

This difference in favor of American
material amounts to fully nine per cent.
and it is acknowledged that as soon make
revival of our shipbuilding and construc-
tion of_imn propellers refuridshesl our
slops withan ample sopply of tools, and
machinery, the advantage of labor skilled
inroutine will be so great that our ex-
peruses will be reduced by another seven
per cent. I.

On account of these and other additional
causes, I _do not: hesitate to assert that
iron vessels can be built on the Delaware
even nowat not over five per cent. more
than In Europe, and that our ship-builders
and iron manufacturers In New York;
Philadelphia, Chester, Wilmington, Pitts-
burgh, Wheeling, Cincinnati, and other
favorable locations will become willing
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and. I doubt not, successful competitors
withthose on the Clyde, Tyne, Mersey, or
Thames.

In addition's() these advantages, the
immediate construction of the come=
plated line will substantial yard economi-
cally augment oar naval pc wer.

It is no secret what sere sea the Penin.
inter and thiental Company has renderedtoEngland In the Crimean war. This
company poesessed a Beet of fifty-seven
•steamers, with an aggregate tonnage of
84,000 tons.and with these means she con-
veved 60,000 men, 20,000 officers, and 12,-
041horses, besides artillery carriages andother war • material, with time and des-

,,
patch to the sent of war.
, In the Intliari'mutiny she lies rendered
equally important services.It is also a historical fact of the highetlt
importance what was dons by the Cunard
line in the impudent "Trent afftdr." "Her
steamers were in readiness niftiest at `a
da'y's notice tocarry 10,000 men toCdnadaagainst oar Republic. ' I

We know, also, what services out mer-
chant marine has done • in our late war.
What would we have %dnne withant its
magnificent tmnspoßM How could we
have enforced our blockade withOut the
aid of our armed merchantmen.

it is scarcely possible, Mr. Speaker, that
any bill introduced in this House can com-
mend itself by more sound features of pm
litical economy and statesmanship than
that now under consideration. •

• lam aware there are opponents to it;
some advocate the equipment of ear mer-
chant navy on the Clyde, others Idiscoun-
tenance subsidies in any shape, and again
others sneer atany pioneer movement of
industry or commerce. Suchmen resent-
ble in intelligence and foresight those
customhouse officers In Liverpool. who,
In 1784, seized thii-first shipment of Alper-
in= cotton under the beliefthat the cotton
could not be grown except inBritish Weet
India, or their private interests are so
linkedrith the present prelpgatives of
the Enklish flag that they are blinded
against our public benefit.

lam supported, however, in toy views
and advocacy of subsidies in favor of the
speedy establishment of the Mediterrane-
an and Oriental Steam Nivigation Comp&
nr, not only by le ions of our own citizens
of all sections and vocations in life, but
also by the sympathy and incitement of
all nations directly or indirectly interested
in the Mediterraneantrade—England alone
errepted-

HP introduced letters front distinguish-
ed. representatives of several commercial
powers, highly commending and advising
the establishment of the lines in quee- .
' . He then' continued:

Letters from the first commercial houses
of Lisbon, Cadiz, Malaga, Barcelona, Mar-
seilles, then., Leghoru,Mesaina, Brindbil,
Trieste, Constantinople, Port Said, Alex-
andria, and .Algiers, have been received
by the company of this steamship line,
and leading journals of Europe advocate
the enterprise.The Swiss Government is so anxious for
the achievement of- a line of steamers
from this country to Genoa, that she has

ioffered $20,000 as contribution for She
transportation of her mails.

Egypt has volunteered either to take
stock in the company or to give a direct
subsidy.

Greece would, in similar manner, con-
tribute • toward. organizing a direct and
continuous intercourse by Meantwith our
country. • •

Other countries will use still greater ef-
forts to make this important enterprise a
complete success; in fart,• the combined
interred manifested justifies the expecta-
tion that thisAmerican steam line not only
will be lucrative and highly beneficial,'
bet that it will be the powerful -vanguard
of similar American ventureson every sea.

• • • • • • •

When consuflimatclf, this Work will be-
come unquestionably a sublime element
of onward progress, indicating the genies
of the energized millions of free men,
who, under the inspirationsof Christianity
anti peace, are in this liberal epoch enter
lag upona careerof material development.
which aggregates the Sam of individual
successes in majestic forms of enterprises
epandleled in the history of the world.

PERRY'S COMEDONE A.. 117/ PIMPLE HEM

'lbis in the only Inf.libleremedy known to ad-
moo foi th.c taudehll7 a1... of Wwi
known .. Comedons. Mack Worm. on the noee
and face. Ital. mue. those dledwingdime.....
Anne and Syr.* Red, White sad Maltreated
Pimple. cm any P•K.of the body. It lenses the
e►lueon. as:moth and beellhy. bold al

JAMESE. BURNS &

=I

THIS WAR ASO TEAROW 111WIT1T.MN LIME.
Tim three the labor. of busiems life me•pato

tell mrthely upon the healthand commtutionof
theardent. gameticDulness roan. and 'then the
need ofPOIMI .11.11.1.1thg NMI Is felt, sUmulant•
ow mese only • tetaftwethmthenitiow,andKnee
th• system Inft Mate ofpartial collar.e when their
first eferet themooed ofik.sre Km of tenresolved to.
As. certainly .. Om Mame behind It• residuumof
mbes. the nee of themislterthed liquorsof am-
meree produces premiere thhauMlonand demi.
Touch them not. Toneandramdate theovertaxed
cite! inachineth with ilostathethNecthecht Bitten.
In that weather. ethic the edeobelle elethont.
which 1. the purest derivable from any pewee,
tempered by lb.choicest took. aperient.thil-bil-
tons and WI-febrile vegetableestraets and leke.-
Tu remelt. edam and Miff the Ma-
teen Is the pima.ofOre intht thwelable emelt.
When lbw stomich la le • healthyMale, wt5410
them regtherty. the bowels perform their Mere
imrperiy. and thetelemthble Illthaof thenervous
*mumare in perfecthe order.an eno
wmosnt of labor run he throewithouteithMin=venience,and thedthetelteet of the BMWsIs
to Prothththi•vithroaseonellthes of thefthettnn•
emu which lbw nowislimeut of the 0047. and Ire
ptof endunthee math) dethrWl. TTlc WWI
thnlc and alterativeb. therefore. empbatkallyre
ommended for Ms remarkable •

vrtiesl4.osll upne whom therett=tronr.
vtly, sad vthe feel feinting enderthe

IMelf sppetite. • trurild =mondIsitriiiAie.ierttli=isu orniijustryiscribod to
therenumtUny tmerallon of this palatableandpow-
erfulcordial.en there 'soothing%tithe tosterth

eek. thatam be compared with it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FABER
VAN DOREN

367 Liberty Stree
PITTSBUROII. PA.

STEAM ENGINES
IRON MID WOOD WORKIZIU

MACHINERY,
Steam Pumps,

Engineers' and Machinists' Tooth
STEAM . FIRE ENGINES,

BELTING,
Woolen Machinery, MacWne Cards

Prilannfiseintere and Mill Sup-plies. A constant supply on hand andforqlshed onshort notice.
onniants moxacrrmlo

"HILL & ADAM'S
SEWER PIPE CO,",

65 and67 SanduskySt., Allegheny.
BZTTErgr,RywqrAF

C. G. IdeBIXEMEN, Agent.Mitme

To Oil Capitalist&
The BRADY'S MIND IRON COMPANY Ell

son tines of land. forboring vulnmeg. in mmr•1
dotty to Oki nowBowing roan on Anastrootia
They will&leo SELL LOTS on the bank of tie Al
leigheay Myer. DOW the new well. convenient!.
=M3 w. n.Lack, Superintend

HuALT'S Bixn.liar 1001.1870. my10,03'

WELCOME
HAY &ND GRAIN RAKE:
ur 4=1.00,1,..4....,..= ta

Its obausuetteu and bast en am Si-r•* ttO.M.• Inntroy any other..old as low assommooflame andran ba 'ratio by • chßdi,t4witsselitztrlttne6Tgb=nniwithout doom torake or driver,an ndvantaire In
noother in. Manufactured Ineniumbisijn,and wild there, irboleven or wall,or sit *le and311 LIBERTY STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa., by

I=

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECI
WTLLIAM

Nos.lBo and 182 Fedei

argeAtiortment of the La ‘t 1nettle

LADLE
HATS AND B

. mwe and Chlldre

BEAUTIFUL. Assort

Ripions andI
_____

NNETS,
HI Hats. .

EM5119

°Avers

THEADMD AM) LISLI
i C-ILOVVS

co Collars and Ilsadaarchlein
Inaa lausn sad Cuff,

Ladle*. Fancy Down.
Ladles' MKT Silk Scafs.

Parasols- and Sun =Umbrellas
Ladle? and Melee Fancy lliwe.
Meow and Wye' Colton Poets..
Ben's danemer Underwear.
Hen's Fancy Bowl and Beek Tier.

LINEN SHIRT FRONTS
Paper Collars and Cuffs,

Wholesale and Retail

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182Federal Street,Allegheny

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This Season.
Ladies' Heavy British Cotton Storklags

IMEEGMI

edits' Ram British Cotton Stockings
EZE=

ES=
adies' Snprr British .Cotton Btorkings.

=!

Heavy British Callao Sacks.
AS ss CEWIP.

Mtlol Heavy Frenth Cotton Socks
=0

MERINO .GAUZE,. UNDERWEAR
=

MISSES. NOV I ANDcitmonms

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT ORKATLY ItEDLCED PIULM AT

Morganstern&Co's
BEICCESOOR TO

MACRUM, CLYDE & CO.,
Nos.. 78' and 80 Market Street.

On aPar with

BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

"O. N. T.
SPOOL COTTON

GEO. A. CLARK

SOLE AGENT

Sold Eve where.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ALTIES
SE P I,E' s,

alStreet, Allegheny City.

NEW • SI:1111ER SHAWLS,
Black Silk Basques,

BLACK SII,K SAIT,2ITES.

Silk Pclhlin Dresses,
CHEM MIXED WAtill I'OPLINS

Alpaca Poplins,
MEM=

At 13c.. Double Width Poplins-ter/ cheep,

At Oise,. good Calico,

At 80.. Fest CoWird Canine,. •

At 37.15e.. 30e. end 112.1ic. BinaAlt... -yet/

itreat bargain,.
At l2fic.,New Style Delninee.
At%lc.. yard-nideFeather Ticking.

Atrise.. 4-4 Blenched ktuelin extre good.
At 124e.. Weary Sheeting.
At Icirw..Kentucky Jetine•-n dcwied

LACE CURTAINS,
Striped and 1-4-)gm'ed

CURTAIN DAMASKS, -

TurkeyRed Table Damasks. IIZE

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

TA-13.1,E 1,1 ME@

Very Low Prices,
Wholesalo • and Retail

WE SE3IPLE"S,
80 and 182 Federal SIreel, Allegheny

Genuine Preparations
From the Celebrated House of

PETER SQilia,LONDON
liranular Effervescent Bi.Carh.

Potassa, Bromide Potassa, lodide
rotas's, Citrate Iron and quinine,
Bromide Ammonium, Carte. Linda,
Vichy Salt, ffimingen Salt, Cit. Mag-
nesia, Seldlliz Powders, .ke.—To pro.
tect Physicians and the Public from
spurious articles of this character,
purporting to be "direct Importa-
tions"—all bottles of the genuine will
In future bear,a strap label over the
cork, with the address and file simile
signature of the manufacturer, P.
St/UIRE; and on the -side his trade
mark, and also address of the Im-
porter and SoleAgent.

SIMON JOIENSTON,
Cor. Smithfield St. and Fourth Ave.

Y. S.—We have received our usual
Spring -supply of Mineral Waters,
Saratoga, Star, Congress, Bisslngen,

&c. Also, another supply ofAs-
tringent Red Gum Lozenges, and
Xuriate of Ammonlitte Lozenges,
which have proved such a great sue-
cons In England and this country In
cases of Relaxed Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, etc. .
fettirrin

OHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MILL

BRASSES
Made Promptly to Order

%ARMIN METAL
Kept on Iland

I=l

M. Cooper's Improved BalanceWhee
STEAM PUMP.

01Tice—KO INN STRF.CT. 'VonindryCorurr.
17TU and RAILROAD ernxErs, Pittsburgh

3011 N Q. WORKMAN It. ItteHARD DAVI

WORKMAN & DAVIS,
~

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING iv BUCK WAGONS
4!, 11,16 and Is Beaver St., Alltgbiny.:
Repairing neatly and yr/mildly execitlad. Or-

ders for New Work gotten op In good style and

Newestto give satisfaction In every nartlenho,
SOLE style of wort constantly on hand.
SOLE AGENTSfor the New Ilarch Wheel Com-pany. MILL! ofSS PATENT WIiESI43.

and liagifs PatentQu ietShifter and Antl.flattler
for Shafts.

11. RICHAeR trD DAVIS haring purehaaedthe In-

terWK lA\SIWEIG3 Moethenuhestesee
hereafter becontinuedat the ell stand,.onder the
neee and style of IVORKIIAN DAVIS. Oltterm
solicited.

ieliTe7i2lBllNlVii,.. •
Late with Cltllens'National Bank.. Dlttabern.

STONE

WATER PIPES
• Chimney . Tops,. -

*HOT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES,&t.
A. Wye.uad full assuitmenl.cunstantlyunband.

HENRY 11. COLLIiS;
1133. SECOND AnINI.II7.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
Justretained.* largeand One ania)rtroentofN

Teas...mistingof .

YOUNti lIYI Y,
- OOLONG

ME!
IMMEMI

Equalityre Invited tonil Tor inomino the stock
and prke will be Intoned of th .

.o;A dl';,.o a.mori o. e:s.lar,%iiewcUent emrtment

=II

!=!.l=M!

DREKA,
IMPORTER ANDRETAIL DEALER IN

FINE STATIONERY,
lEWEDDLNO, YINITINO, PARTY and BUSINESS
CARD ENGRAVING; MONOGRAMS. ARMS. U.-
LUMINATING, Soc. _

[Posen by -mall receive prompt it

Send forsample*. .

33 Cheh:timt

ill T.

Trego'sTeaberry Toothwash.
Is the meet pleasant,cheePert =4buttUltUrr ,

Amfro. from Won... Ileoti,
Itinseerna and whitens theTeeth !

=1:14:1="12el=rPrevent. areemelellonof Tartar
cuan..4 Mathes Artlncial Teeth
Isareverter article tor Chlldree:

is afi ld Nt34l. taw ed..
Yoeode by all Uresstets. JetZ:Tr

WARNER'S
PILE 'REMEDY

WARMER'S PILE REMEDY hes never felled

(not even in one easeltoease the Very rargmen
Illind.ltoblngor IneedlentPllee. .Thoeelvhoere

aellctod should Inustedletely osll on theirdrusetet
end net WARREIPB PILE REMEDY. It le en-
presalr for the end le notreonnlneeded to

any other d(sease. Ithee eared now) easesofover
Mar years etandlog. Pelee 111. ror we

of

efts everrehom
B. L.r&imarrocx & CO. Wholesale Agents.
mr7:errh

ST. LAWRENCE- HOTEL
ED. BARKER, Proprietor, .

Cor. Penn SI. andlltb, formerly oldCan

1

NEW ADIFM

NORTHERN
Pacific Railroad.

To Railroad Contractors,

Sollea Pr.p..n1,..111 reimve. the..,Mee
to NORTHERN' PACIFIC ItAll,ltetAn cow,
'ASV. N.. 120 Illtc,A DIVA Y. eerner ofcedar
treel. New Yeti, until WEDNESDAY.the letder

Jane. 1200,at 1:3 o'clock. non. tot the Gra-
lag. 51asonry,Bridging eed Ballasting of thatper-

on of the Northern Pacific Hnllnotd Inthe State
=I

Louie neer to thofled river, theneetem boundary
of 31Inneyotie is distance ofabout 230 miles\ In-

cludingeverything to Complete theroad-

=
ad, to receive therail eopentruetere. -

The mks Comp.,- trill nleo rehire iteoPo"46. et

he same time and plate• ice the timber crtnadles
d for the iron rolls. ,niken end exturee ter the

dasabove. The leen lullsto bedelivereden lb

dvmk at llohith,Mleneeetn.nr et thecreeping of th
sippi river. snit the ties received sceerding

to Monk forme. which will be ready for diotrlbu

lion on Wlipstsim May4.1870. at theogle

of the Company. no above. whore plans of th

tructurea. maps and prattles of theroad. with

fen epectecetione.um then he even. end the Um.

:lowed for thecontpie toon of thecontract,. mad

The Company Yererre the rightto rejectany u

11 hl in not deemed to befor theIntererteof th

Printed circular exmlaining full Infonuatlu.
I=
1=
I=
I=l

J.-GREGORY SMITH,

Prraident Norliirrn Porifir Railroad Co

II!

1)R. IVI- 1 Vl"ltEii
rosTiNpr.s ToTIMAT rill V ATE DISEA-
SES. Syphilis o il mercury . all urinary diseases.
and theeffectso ithe ththifietel7ethdith-
toil, lipermatorrheaor Seminal Weakness and Im-
potency, resulting from self-abuse orothercauses,
and which produce some of the following effecte,
an blotches, bodily weakness, Indigestion, con-
sumptiory aversion tosociety, unnuthineth.dread
of future events, lona of memory. Indolence. noc-
turnal .121111110.,andfinally so priftratin&the sex-
ual eystem as to render marriage unth

PersonsthereforeImprudent. ere permanently
Persons afflictedwith these ornnyother delicate.
Intricateor longetariding conatitutional complaint
should give the Doctoral. trial: he never falls.

Arertlenlar attention_given tr? all Female cons-

rii,7r,',;•,l;4c.oZro'fot,Nt:thk. tum =Tut;
Amenorrhoea. blennitheigin. Dthmenorrnoca. ann
Sterility orBarrenness, are treated with thegraft-
cat succesa. .

It is self-evidentthata physician who confines
himself exclusively bi thestudy of a certaindada
of diseases anti treats thousandsof cases every
yearmust acquire greater atilt-In that ePeetallY
than ono in generalpmctlre.
TheDoctor publiehesa medical pamphlet of!all' lM7ttehrratre: thlr lCei. JbP'etrelTrelL etnitrertirby

mallfor two Warm.. in 'sealed ....lot.. Evert
sentence outman, instruction to the=lobed. egni
enablingthen, to determine the precise nature of
their complatnts.

The esMblishment. oimmising tenampleroom..
le central. When it la not convenientto visit the
city. the Doctor's opinioncan be obtainedbygtring
a written elatectuntttf thecase. and medicines can
be forwarded by mall or express. In some Instan-
ces. hummer.a personal examination is atwolutely
necesaary. while In others daily personalattention
Isrequired. and for the accommodation of such
patients thereare apartments connected with the
ttboe thatare provided with every requisite that
Is calculated to promote recoveryy. includingmedi-
cated vapor bathe. Ail preecriptions are prepared
in the Doctor's own Isberatoryomder ids personal
superetsion. Medical remPhleta at opt, fin*. _or
by mallfor two ammo... No matter who have fatted.
read what be mys. Hours 9A.n.to 8 P.M. bee.
da's 12 N. to 2, r. w. lemon. No. 9 9,1142 sp..

I maw Court Dowel Pittsburgh.

GEORGE 1. TROUPE,
Silk Hats,

Wholessle arid Ratan. No. 85 FIFTIIAVENUE.
Pittsburgh.Pa. Old lints renovatedandremodel-
ed to present style. blocked end remind. fiats
fitted by the American Comforter. All orders
PrianPLO. attendedto. • • arCik./8

CHARLES STRIGHT,

Carpeiitdr and `Builder
Willpromptly attendto allbind.. of Jobblnie k
011 and water tents(made'toorder. No. I
avenue. corner Webster km,Allegheny.

ap:0:1•47

EORGE lIEFLICK,
ll=

FrLTON airtime,corner Webater ave-

ore. FROST and VESTIBULEDOORS meto
det. MI kinds of Furniture repaired and var-

nished.

MeasuKeen.rer.by penninslon•to David Aiken. Board
znylfairta

()HEAP
BTO‘I.I.Itig(t.T .INWARE.I°AIWhiftlttno &c.,

FED 146 f;rant .tteot
•

CANE POLES.
!hare a flee assortment of Cent Poles left

over. .front last year. which I offer at a Ivry lOW
prloe. Parties 'motionshould uniteearly. no as to
Wean, !heirorders belng,.lllled.

JAMES SOWN
136 wood Pt

FLUTING MACHINES.
Thebeet end• Mennen Fluting blachhil

the market. Price $6,3 0.each 'machine. Cell and
see them et •

JAMES DOWN'S.
136 Wood Ntreet.

piNcltucti IRONS.
I have Justreceived an assortment of Mach-

Inn Irons. an article used very pined Inthe east by
thehales for curlingtheirbah. For sale by

• JAMLY.BOITT.7,
ap2l 138 WoodPtreet.

BUTCILERS, TAKE NOTICE I
I bare the Shiest assortment Of eirevilar

Paring.balance/. with Klan each end enameled
fronts, complete Inevery part and warranted,foe
sale.

JAMES BOWS.
196Wood Btroe

NOTICE,—The asoesoment for lira.
, DING and PAVING of- Pomp alley, Mon

litoweitto Barnettalley.. la now ready for asstd.
native, and am be aeon at thinuniteuntil THURS-
DAY, May lOth. 1870, when It will be placed la
the handsof the LIG Controllerfor collection.

CHARLESDAVIS,
Nosh:leer.IMMO

Orrico or CITV.ENGINEKR AND sruroroad
Prrrenesion. Mor I.llth. 1570.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—SeaI-
ED PROPOSALS fur theGradingand Kam&

itmlsing ofrer avenue. from Spring street to
1011 street. w IDe received atthis. iMee until
DAT.Ray • (h.. IiSTO.

The Committee reserve the right to Weft any
or allbids. • .

13010
s

J. 31001/R.Ciir&mincer.
erre CoNT101.1.100) 11/lICt. )

• Pirrunpuun. Pa..3lny (

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN•TO
ia all holden. of Overdue:Munal Item% of
the city of Pittsburgh,to forward them to this
verleePoe Payment. .No luterostwill beallowed'
such Bonds otterJuly tat. 1870.

By eiderof the Flounce ComMittee.
cell:-- R. J. MeGOWAN. Conwlich

GLASS, QUEENSWARE Ao

=MI

100 WOOD STREET.

-plOEENSWAII --,rI c..;):
I=l

i China and G-lar_c,i4.
LVER PLATED4001* IDNNEIt 4CZAND TEA BETA.TEATRAT4 ;4

ANDCUTLERI

1:4i IKV/RrlorgaVo•r goSDS atOitl pp

R. E. BREED & CO
1011 WO~I/ ATREET.-

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO.,
124 Wood Street

Importers end Dealers h

FRENCH, CHINA, FINE CET BLASS AND
Queens'wEire.

=l=Zl=Z!
ESTABLISHED 1828- - - - - - •

az-via niusr...tLentr M. run

RIGBY, CUST & CO.,
No. 189 Liberty St.,

Mgt N nts,a•itanitninkrlaitlTEl.'
PLAT° .4
Theattentionofall requiringgoods to the abrme

line b directed'to oar Stock, imported directly
from thebest Nuropean =dist; and orb arenow
reeelrhaga flesh and desirable lot of theabove
!Mods. aphyld

'CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c

CAB:PETS

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

C.lR PE TS.
Our Stork 1 the largest vie have

ever offeredto the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.
vtdAY

April Ist, 1870.
SPECIE PA YM ENT

Resumed !

From thlo dot.Sliver Changewill be Mreo to all
ohcustom!, at

.

M'Farland&Collins
CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth Ave.
Intr releen nrc the lowest. Inthis rinirket.

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
We he,e Inaugurated the opening of our New
PUMP with the

I=

C.IRPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER MeCLINTOCK & CO.,
23 Filth Avenue.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO connasroND WITH

WHOLESAL RATES

McCallum Bros,,
,

.

No. 61FIFTk.1 AVENUE

ADOVIC WOOD STREET.

UPHOLSTERERS.
Ilsnefacteffirs •,BPRINU, HAIR sod DUSK

MATTRCIIPS. Feather Debtors sod Pinaas.
Church Cushions. Curetee litundbiffs =d SI thats
fir B ret' Mk. Also, dealers in Window
Shades. Bff. tire. awl ratans ltellawdo Cords. •
Tassels,De. Partleinar attention la given to tab-
ing op.eleordwg and lattslideg. alteringsad velar.
14=0iabetting =vet Is the ebb war in
whlett roe eattfeel assured thatthe relent .topre- •
oerved and the Deeds thomasbly tris Dom an
dust. iwid vermin. The price forMese ham boettgeior illiiiredearl;Zwfr :reel! will an or sod dd-

.

.11011ERTS, NICIIOI,SO7i S TIIOIIISON,
tiphelsterersnrul Proprietors of•

Steam Carpet Beating Establishment,

.NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
•

tetniard . Near Fifth Avenue.Pittsburgh. P..

COAL AND COKE.

BREW
Schnabel 'F.-, Walker,

--9,-,W111:411`140178°14'
COAL NUT COAL & SLACK,

I=
P►.ARL COAL, WORKS.near PlOsbursh.on Pan

HandleRaltrual.

Office and Yard: Corner Sandusky St.
and West Penn R.R.,

IMMI ==!

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
MA:4UFACTUBEILS OF

CONNELLSVILLE COKE,
=MEI

Yonghlogheny and -Anthracite Coal
PITTIBUItOII, PA.,

OFFICE : ROOB No. 5, Goodie Building.
=UrOrders respectfully solicited.

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGIIEI4Y-GAS COAL CO.

This I:onweny we neer preteled to tonneh the
best IMO of any Sire orquantity.AT YAMBATES.
()Moe and Yard Oldjolehur the Connelltritie .1411.
road Depot. AnnofTry Street. Pittsburgh.

Orders addressed to eitherMines. West Menton.
Pa.. or to Y.M. trill be promptly littendedto.

I=

Charles H. Armstrong,
' IMALEIL

Youghiogheny and Connellsville Coal,
And34nnfoctorei of

COAL, BLACK AND- DXSULPIIIIIIIZED COME.
OFFICE AND YARD. comer Butlerand Murtontrawls. Liberty and Clymer streelr. Sloth ward;

also. Second street. YAghth ward. and at feat of
Rnm etreetP. A C. B. R. Depot. Pealed mud.tomet eitheror the above offices, or ad-
dressethroughPittsburghP. 0...111receive
bonne attention.

Refer to whomCoo nsupplying% Hower. Wells &

Co.. Wm. Smith. Dim Mills. S.W. Yowler &

CO. Mitchell.Stevens's, &C.. Bissell & Co.. Graff
& Mugu.. Rnoiley. Part. Bro. & Perk.
McCurdy btu.. Reese. GraffA Dull, Wm. M. Faber
& Co, J. B. Lyon& Co.James Marshall Co.. {U.
too, og. C.. Unlom Depot Motel. omits
Mlle R. Re PennsylvaniaR. IL, &limb., Valley
FL R.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,

HAvina rento,rl theirOffice to

No. 567 Liberty Street.
(Late), city il.r Milli SECOND

tilfr.77lll"l.llorn .lA.Vholt`'61,141111.Gai n the l°-
loweetmarket paha,All odr*leftat their onlee.oraddrcased to themthroughthe mall. trill Nsattended 'to ennaptly.

PAINTING, GRAINING, Sic.
JOHN T. GRA_In,

HOME AID 8101 pairrn.
GRAINER Awn GLAZIER,

No. 3 I 'NINTII MTNNET
pawl. (late Heel etreet.ll.lttebarib.

CHITECT
-T. D. EVANS,

ARCHITECT,
111,f1=1,47.1% zt.dra 4.linaw

EU

HORNE .CO'S.
Hosiery ! loves!

Prices Unknown Since 186
ALEXANDREE Rib • GLOVES—a full Awn-

, .041.13. •

COISRTIORAIERT EWE at 111.T3.
LORD TOP RIDS. choke thadra, at *JAC
REUCLAR MADE ERI7IIIII 1109E, LIsavy, 33

U.
PLAN AND 11112BED COTTON'IIOBN. IS

• •ta •ee .o.
DOSIMIC COITON HOSIERY, by cue or doi.
1.36NT8. SCPER STOUT nAir HOSE. 23

• ea. •

(MITTS' SUPER VINEBALI' R058.113 assts.
Also splendid uatm•sts SASIIINS, SASH and

BOW RIBBONS. LAMPS' FANCY BOWS.

Large Additions to Stock
J.& atlalnd,towhich w• MAlMtha allsolboa of
WhollealeandRatan Cub Blum.

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.eahtl

WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock

DRYNDGOODS
NOTIONS

AT

EASTERN PRICES
DETERS ARE LITER TO

Ex amineour Goods .& Prices.
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.
N0.115 Wood Street

=3

SPECT CLES.
THE EYE. • ;i

pummel. the celebrated Lecturer cm the
Eye, end Mmottrectaret of Patent mid Improved
eipeemdes, bee ?Mimed to Mehl:rel.mad Is Iltrlff

at the T. CLAM HOTEL, wain, he adlnrt. his
ess.fansedlipeetsaci to defective vision from an
emuminstlCMOftheeye alma, so so to , ihit mum,'
wall by day al by arthlcial lighternbini.
.hoes 16to 25 Mem Dr. Y.:maybe profesalonally
Consulted on all disarms of the 'human Illye,and
has ■ Wyestock of kis spectacle. and Eye (Dame
for tale. About:4l4oo beim of they Spectacles
were sold on Dr. Felekl last whitIn thespace of
three asnaths.riving the most entire satiefaction
to ell.as the medierd.gentlemen and citizens of
Pittsburgh have by certificatetestified. '

De particularand enquire atthe Ladles' entrance
on Penn street for Dr. Franke (Mee. ROD.S( 22
St. Char Hotel. apliwrni

• '
,~ ;~ _
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